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cloudy. High near 
90. w in d  caat 
mph and guaty.

TODAY

Principal namtd
W u yn r Eppa. p rlnrlpul of O vlrd o  High  

School, hua been aclccicd to head Winter 
Springs High School when li opena neat full.

He will leave hla poat at Oviedo at the end of 
thia ipiarler and will begin gelling Ihe new 
achool ready for ita inaugural year.

Th e  announcem ent regarding the neat 
principal at Oviedo High la expected to Ik - made 
In two weeka.

Polltlblts
SANFO RD —  A fund rulalng aunaet erulae 

on the St. Johna Hlver haa la-en achedtded for 
October 5, for the cundlducy of Wall Padgett, 
campaigning for Sanford C'lty Commlaalonrr. 
Dial. I. The erulae will originate at Outor 
Landing at the Oaleen bridge, with boarding at 
5:30. Tlcketa are 620 per peraon. and nvalluble 
from Padgett cumpulgn headquarter* at 324
5060.

UCF Carstr Expo
If the rerord numlK'r of employer* algned 

on to recruit DCF atudenta and alumni at the 
U C F fall Career Expo la an economic barometer, 
the economy la In high gear. According to 
Jum ea G ra ccy. director of U ( 'F '»  Career 
Heaource Center, more Ihun 150 local, atute and 
nullonal employera. uboul 20 percent more than 
ever before, will be on hand at the U C F  em
ployment fair.

The  event will be held from II a m . until 3 p.m. 
at the U C F aretiu. Thuraday. SeptVI. 26.

For Information, contact the Dlvlalon of 
Unlvcralty Rclatlona at 623-2504.

Lskt Mary flra
L A K E MARY —  A fire early this morning ut 

Soblk'a of Lake Mary. 3693 Lake Emm a Road, 
rcaulted In an eallmaled $60,000 In damage. 
Seminole County Fire Marahal Hob Chrlallun 
auld the fire apparently alarted In Ihe neon algn 
on the weat aide of Ihe building. "It Jual cook
ed." he aald. "und ufter a few houra It burat Into 
flume."

While damage wax Hated ua relatively high. 
Chrlatlan auld moat of It wua realrlcted to the 
top of the building, und while the buatneaa la 
expected to be closed for u short period until 
electrlcul connections can be restored, he auld 
he didn't believe the business would have to 
cease operation for any length of time.

Watching the heavenly bodies
SANFO RD —  They'll turn off Ihe night light 

for a short time this evening. It will not only be 
a full moon, but It will be a total eclipse of the 
moon.

At Seminole Comm unity College, there will be 
a celebration of the eclipse sponsored by the 
college's planetarium and the Central Florida 
Astronom ical Society. A  tailgate parly la 
planned for whoever wants to come out and 
watch the show.

Beginning at 8 p.m.. the public Is invited to 
come out and spread out with fellow celestial 
observers a dinner In the trunks of their cars. 
Alcohol Is not permitted.

The college and the society will provide 
telescope and expertise.

The  moon will enter Its umbra (the shadow of 
earth will begin to block out the moonl at 9:12 
p.m. E D T. It will reach totality at 10:19. be at 
the m axim um  coverage at 10:54 p.m.. and the 
shadow will continue to cover the entire moon 
until 11:29 p.m.

This Is slated as one of the most viewable 
eclipses In a long time, being visible In eastern 
and central regions of the U.S. and Canada,
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A league of their own

The Sanford Recreation Department has formed 
the "Over 60 Softball League." The problem la, there 
is no Sanford learn as yet. In Chase Park this past 
Friday, the Old Goals from OeBary look on the 
Copperheads from Orlando. Watching, left to right, 
Wanda Zylewskl of Oviedo (behind umbrella), Rena

npiw vf »

Sanders and Rita Nash, both of Orange City. The 
three were rooting for the Old Goats. Meanwhile, the 
city Is seeking a team to represent Sanford. Inter
ested persons are urged to contact the Recreation 
Department at 330-6697 as soon as possible.

Bugged 
by bugs
County solicits 
state to resolve 
midge problem
Dy INCH PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFO RD -  After several de
cades of trying unsuccessfully to 
eliminate the midge problem along 
Sanford's lakefrnnt, another at
tempt will be made.

The Seminole County Comm is
sion has decided to Include midge 
control on Lake Monroe as a priority 
Item In their upcoming legislative 
program.

According to County Munager 
Ron Rabun, the county will be 
approarhlng the local delegation to 
the Florida Legislature to seek their 
assistance In gaining state sypport 
for a pilot project in address this 
long-standing pmhlrm.

Commissioner Duryl McUtln. who 
requested that this matter be added 
to the county's legislative efforts, 
indicated that this problem hua 
inhibited the growth and devel
opment of Sanford's waterfront, and 
has been an on-going dilemma for

n is i Midges. Pag# BA

Suggestions abound for new school name
Dy VICKI DsBODMlBN
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD —  What's in a name? That which 
we cull u rose by any other nume would still smell 
ua awerl...or soShukespearr said.

The new elemeniury achool currently under 
construction in Sanford on Airport boulevard und 
Placid Lake Drive Is barely off Ihe drawing board, 
but Ihe suggestions for names are pouring in.

"1 don't think we've ever had so many names 
submitted." auld Joan Walker, clerk of the school 
board. "There have been some real good ones."

Some of the suggested names ure (rased on the

school's location, others on the cheerful 
disposition they hope to Impart on the school, 
others are numed for fumous or favorite people 
and others ure just names that the auggratcr 
liked.

"There wus a little creativity here." aald 
Walker, who him In-en compiling Ihe Hal from 
letters sent to school board members for their 
consideration.

Most of the letters have come from children, 
some of whom will attend the school when It 
opens its doors next year. Adults have sent in a 
few suggestions us well.

Of course Ihe names Placid Lake and Lake

Plucld are popular because of Ihe street on which 
Ihe school Is located. Walker said.

Some of the names are more generally 
geographic: Sanford Elementary. St. Johns. Sun 
Valley. Lake Monroe. Wlngs-Sanfnrd (near the 
airport). Countryside Lake or Lake Ridge.

Some of ihe names are a lltllc more whlmstcul: 
Magic Elementary (ufter guess who'/). Galaxy. 
Happy Landings. Gator and Sunrsy.

Several of the suggestion reflect a positive hope 
for Ihe community: Tranquility Elementary. 
Hope. Smiley. Procession and Endeavor.

Suggestions of names of famous people, both
C.'Dee NaM, Pag* BA

Loss of truck 
may increase 
fire insurance
■y (NCR PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD —  The Sanford Fire Department 
hua been without the use of u tower truck fur 
almost a month. The loss could affect the cost of 
local residential and commercial fire Insurance.

Fire Chief Tom  Hickson says the city la due for 
un ISO check in the near future. The ISO. In
surance Service Organisation, sets a numerical 
value, (one to 10), on which fire Insurance 
companies base their charges to customers.

Hickson said number one la the best which 
would result In the lowest fire Insurance rates, 
while 10 Is the worst. "Right now." he said, "the 
city of Sanford Is rated as number five."

"Th e  ISO sets a number based on two major 
factors." he said, "the amount of water flow 
which Is provided at hydrants, and the amount of 
fire fighting equipment which Is In use."

With the equipment and water flow the city 
presently has. Hickson aald fire Insurance costs 
arc possible 25 to 30 percent lower than they 
could be at the present time.

B u t S a n fo rd 's  tow er tru c k , k no w n  as 
"To w cr-3 8" Is out of commission and must either 
be repaired or replaced. Either would cost con
siderable money.

For the second consecutive work session, the 
Sanford City Commission discussed Ihe situation 
this past Monday afternoon.

Responding to a request for an Inquiry re
garding possible Seminole County Involvement. 
Hickson reported. " I  consulted with the county to
□Baa Track, Page BA

P l e a s a n t l y  s u r p r i s e d

On the air with Hawk News, the dosed cir
cuit television network at Hamilton Elementary 
School, principal Mamie Bingham waa named 
employee of the week at her achool. Bingham 
waa surprised to find she had earned the 
honor when aha read the script of the an
nouncement for the first time after the camera

waa already rolling. To her left, first grader 
Praohesta turner, was also surprised to find 
she had been named student of the week. The 
broadcast tssm, from Ms. Porst’s fourth grade 
olaaa was sxcltad to be a part of the 
celebration.

Record-setting astronaut back home
By MAM !A DUNN
AP Aerospace Writer

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L . Pla. -  
Astronaut Shannon Lucid returned 
to Earth on space shuttle Atlantis 
today, eager to see her family, take 
a shower, and feel the sun and wind 
after a record six months In orbit.

H er voya ge  —  the longest 
spaceflight by a woman and an 
American -  ended with an 8:13 
a.m. touchdown at the Kennedy

Space Center, where her trip had 
begun In March.

"W elcom e home. S h annon." 
Mission Control said.

N A S A  A d m in is tra to r D aniel 
Goldin brought a gift for Lucid from 
President Cunton: a huge box of 
m Am ’a wrapped In gold-colored foil 
and embossed with the presidential 
seal. Lucid had craved the candy 
while Itvlng on the Russian space 
station Mir. The president also sent 
a letter of congratulations.

" I'll bet she can taste those 
m S m 'i already." Mission Control 
told commander William Readdy as 
the shuttle began ita fiery descent.

Several hundred people gathered 
at the runway to welcome Lucid 
and her five crewmates home. The 
crowd Included her husband and 
their three children, all In their 20a.

Atlantia gilded through wispy 
clouds and touched down smoothly.

O  Lucid her first taste of 
i gravity In six months. Weak

and wobbly, she was met by NASA 
(light surgeons and transferred on a 
stretcher Into an airport-style 
people mover. She was to be taken 
to the crew quarters building for a 
battery of medical tests and, utter In 
the day, a reunion with her family.

The 53-year-old biochemist spent 
188 days and five hours off the 
planet. She traveled 75 million 
miles —  equal to 157 trips to the 
moon and bock —  and circled Earth 
□Dee AstrosuMt. Page BA
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Falcon lied to get the guns by claiming he had not been 
convicted of a crime punishable by more than a year, 
Indictment aaid. But Falcon was convicted In 1900 of i

In Jail alnce 1091 when he waa cl 
billion In Colombian cocaine Into

Falcon found guilty on gun ohargoa
MIAMI —  A man acquitted on chargee he peddled Colombian 

cocaine In (he 1000‘a waa found guilty of violating U.8. gun 
lBWB*

Auguato Guillermo Falcon J r . aat silently Wednesday as a 
six-person jury found him guilty on ala counts of violating gun 
laws during the week-long trial.

According to a federal indictment, In 1903 and 1904 Falcon 
Illegally obtained a Smith and Wesson .30 caliber revolver, a 
Berretta pistol and a Browning pistol from the Edwards Ap
pliances Corporation In Miami.

[uns by claiming
tollable by mor* than a year, the 

convicted In 1900 of con
spiracy to sell cocaine.

U.8. District Judge Stanley Marcus set sentencing fbr Dec. 
11. Falcon faces a maximum of 30 years in prieon.

"W e accept Jury verdicts whether thayiw tor ua or against 
us," Aaat. U.S. Attorney Michael P. Sullivan said,

"O f course we are disappointed in the verdict but we will 
appeal at the time of sentencing," said Falcon's attorney Albert 
Krleger.

Judge Marcus said Falcon will be given credit fbr time served
barged with smuggling 03.1 
to the United States tor 13

years.
He was acquitted on those charges In February of this year, 

but remained In Jail pending charges of the gun violations.

Manager IndleM by grind Jury
BOSTON —  A Florida video store manager has been Indicted 

on charges she lied to a grand Jury about the alleged cash- 
skimming practices of a store co-owned by an mooted Mid
dlesex Superior Court clerk magistrate and a private In
vestigator.

A Suffolk Superior Court grand Jury on Wednesday charged 
Linda Rente, of Dania, Fla., with peijury. Attorney Qensral 
Scott Harshbarger said.

Rente was the business manager of Four Star Video in Dania, 
a video rental and repair buslnese that waa allegedly Jointly 
owned by Clerk Magistrate Joseph Marshall, 34, of Arlington, 
and private investigator James Mills. 00, of Hampton, NH. -

Mills was indicted In June on chargee of peirfury, pension 
fraud, procurement fraud and criminal tax charges. He was 
Indicted Tuesday on additional charges of bribery, conspiracy 
and illegal gratuity.

Marshall was also Indicted Tuesday on charges of bribery,
conspiracy, Illegal gratuity, conflict of Interest and filing Adas 
statements of financial Interest

Wednesday's Indictments allege Rents lied to the grand Jury 
when, under oath, she denied Knowing that the video store 
would routinely fail to report cash as income in order to avoid 
paying taxes. Rents had testified that there was no skimming 
of cash from the store.

Break-In tuspaet kllM
PENSACOLA —  A break-in suspect exchanged gunfire with 

a sheriffs deputy and then fatally ehot himself authorities aaid 
Wednesday.

A  preliminary autopay report Indicated Steven Hobbs. 46, 
died from a self-inflicted chest wound after the deputy ehot him

girlfriend in a
into the wrong one, 

point and then leaving when he realtoedl 
The residents called the sheriff's 

NeSmith spotted Hobbs walldng nearby, but the suspect Ig
nored the officer's commands to remove hie hands from Me 
pockets and then began shooting, McNcsby aaid.

nt. Deputy Steve

Man aantanoadln puppy btatlng
C LEA R W A TER  —  A  man has been sentenced to a year In Jail 

for using a baseball bat to beat a puppy.
Rolands Daniels, 33, waa convicted Tuesday of animal 

cruelty fbr the vicious attack Feb. 6 on Baby, an anemic 
10-pound ptt bull.

Daniels testified Baby and his other puppy got Into kitchen 
garbage and after he swatted them. Baby ran. He reached for 
her and she growled and showed her teeth. It frightened him 
and he grabbed a baseball bat and beat her. be eald.

Neighbor Carlos Veles contradicted Dantoto, Vales testified

baa been adopted and to largely recovered, her eyesight re
mains Impaired and 10 teeth am still mlaoing.
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NEWS FROM TH E  REGION AND ACROSS TH E  STA TE

Dade mayor runoff driven by 
ethical, not ethnic concerns

" I have served notice to Mr. 
Teels that he w ill not continue to 
talk about special Interests 
w i t h o u t  m e  c l e a r l y  
demonstrating with factual in- 
formation what role those spe
cial Interests have played in nto 
life." Penelassald.

The winner of the Oct. 1 runoff 
will be the first strong mayor of 
Dade, the second most powerful 
elected executive in Florida next 
to the governor.

The  new job waa created by 
voters who wanted a strong 
leader to deal with a host of 
growing urban problems and 
manage the county's 04.3 billion 
budget.

No matter who wins, Teele 
says the mayor will torn a dif
ficult Job leading a community 
that to increasing^ diverse.

"Th e  mayor at Dade County is

Yugoslavia," be said, referring to 
theBalluui nation that spHtftto 
w a rrin g  factions In c lu d in g  
Bosnia. ‘He must have aft the

bbmbasp?*’*
Both candidates agree the 

biggest problems are erfene. poor 
transportation and attracting 
Jobs. The post currently would

While both sides have steered 
clear of racial mudslinglng. they 
have criticised each others' 
ethics.

Teels, a former administrator 
In the Reagan administration, 
says Penctss to the candidate of 
the special interests after 
Fsnelas raised more than 01.0 
m illion from developers, the

MIAMI —  The campaign to bo 
the first strong mayor 3  metro 
Miami, held friths shadow of one 
of the Dade County's w ont po
litical scandals, has been driven 
by ethical, not ethnic, concerns.

When Alex Fsnelas, a 34- 
year-old Dem ocratic, Cuban- 
American attorney, and Arthur 
Te e ls , a 0 0 -ye a r-o ld  blaoh 
Republican buotnoaaman. aur»

Dads mayor would tsar apart
this ethnically divided a n a.

pay 00.000 a year, but to ex
pected to Increase to something 
in excess of0100.000.

Th e  c ity  of M iam i, w ith  
373.000 residents, has long had 
a mayor with limited powers, 
most prominent at Super Bowls 
or during crises.

But In 1937. local leaders 
created Metro Dade, a powerful 
umbrella government over the 
metropolitan area, which has a

buying this election." said Teele. 
"Atex Fsnelas haa, raised more 
money than any candidate in 
the history of Dade County."

F s n e la s, firs t elected to 
Htotoah City Council at age 33. 
claims Teele haa been rewarded 
by hla political allies w ith  
business deals and campaign metropolitan area.

mmm
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U N  AIR K R C a  i A i l  
—  The last wounded airman 
from this Florida Panhandle 
boss to be ralaaasd from a 
hospital to back tor the lin t 
time since a June 33 terrorist 
bombing tat Saudi Arabia.

Fellow members of the 33rd 
Fighter Wing weleomed Tech. 
S g t. M itc h e ll W rig h t on 
Tuesday following his release 
from  W alter Reed Medical 
Center in Washington. D C .

"A  lot of us frit Mitch was 
our aliasing link," eald Tech. 
Sgt. Michael Qcdf.

Many of the wounded and 13 
of the 19 airmen killed when a 
truck bomb exploded outride a 
military housing cumpltx in 
Dahrahn w on members of 0m  
83rd, most of them in the

' 1 £ ^ l b i i ^ au S S tS w r
who know W right gMherad in 
the squadron's hangertor the 
welcome. W ithin ssooods of 
atojgtng out of a blue van,

Walsh family aearches for cloaure
AsaoclalodPraoaW m w".1!11'' I

MIAMI -  John Walsh says he 
doubts ha’ll ever find etosure. 
twit he still plans to work harder 
than ever to And the anawer to 
the question that haa haunted 
Mm  tor 18 years i who kilted hto 
son Adam?

The death of prime suspect 
Ottto El wood To o k to the latest 
disappointment in the case that 
haa been riddled with mistakes 
and letdowns.

Adam Walsh disappeared from 
a shopping mall in Hollywood In 
1931, Tw o  weeka later, hla 
severed head was found floating 
in a canal 130 miles away.

"It s Just another heartbreak." 
John Watoh told The Associated

tn a telephone Interview 
Wednesday. “I guess this elim
inates any chance for closure for 
m y fam ily. (Toole) had said 
many times ... that he waa will
ing to confess, but that he hated 
police so much he wouldn't 
confess to police."

Watoh, who haa critictoed the 
police's handling of the case, 

uestioned why Investigators 
not try to Interview Toole on

hto death bed or try for another 
eentoaatoifc'He-mlied w hyft taok > 
police a week to frnd out Toole 
was dead.' "* • u 
i ."The.Hollywood police didn't 
even know he waa dying." said 
Walsh, who hosts "America's 
Most Wanted" on the Fox net
work. “ It's Just mind boggling 
that someone that wasn't a cop 
didn't go In there and talk to 
Toole."

In Texas, convicted murderer 
and Toole friend Henry Lee 
Lucas said Wednesday he saw 
Adam's body, Lucas, awaiting 
execution for a Texas killing, 
aaid Toole showed him  the 
corpse In a shallow grave.

"He kicked It uncovered and 
showed It to me. 1 got sick about 
It. I aaid 'Let's get the hell out of 
here.' I left. I never heard no 
more about It until 'S3.*'

Lucas, however, said he's 
certain Toole killed Adam in 
Lucas' car —  a 1973 or 1973 
black and white Cadillac —  be
cause there waa blood in the car 
after Toole used It. The carpet 
from the car was removed by 
police, but It waa loot.

Lucaa. who aaid he subse
quently sold the vehicle, aakl

Toole even took him step-by-step 
•through the slaying- beginning 
with *  M ane ihem all about two 
months after the killing.

.Hollywood police said they 
Interviewed Lucaa and have 
looked into hto allegations, but 
would not aay any more.

W a ls h  haa a ccu se d  the 
Hollywood Police Department or 
Incompetence for losing evi
dence In the case and falling to
Interview key witnesses.

The police have acknowledged 
making mistakes, but said they 
never stopped looking for the 
killer. Ana they sold some good 
things could come out of Toole's 
death.

" If  Toole him self waa an 
obstacle to somebody com 
forward out of fear they woul 
■end him to the electric chair or 
Just fear, we're hopeful there to 
someone out there who may 
come fo rw a rd ," H ollyw ood 
police spokeswoman Stephanie 
Norris said Wednesday.

Toole. 49, died Sept. 13 al a 
hospital In Ralford after 

Iwlthcfrrhoatoof 
was buried on

prison hospital I 
being diagnosed * 
the liver. He i 
prison grounds because nobody 
claimed his body.

3-0-4-1 m phandgua- 
Fridayi Partly

m ph Thursday night. Saturday 
through Monday! Partly cloudy 
with a chance of night and 
m o r n i n g  s h o w e r s  o r  
thunderstorm s aaat coast a 
chance of afternoon and evening 
shower* and thunderstorm s 
Interior and west. Low* In the 
lower to mid 70s. Highs In the 
upper 80s to lower 90a.

lurllni1n.Vt.

t f k m t w T '  css****

The high temperature In San-, ow tom  
ford Wednesday waa 80 degrees ft****,.. 
and the overnight tow waa 63 as clw SS 
reported by the University of ctswrana. 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 5muwm« 
Avenue. *****

Recorded rainfall for the ?***» „ 
p e rio d , e nd in g  at 9  a .m , iySSr 
Thursday, totalled 0  inches mmmch*

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating tor Orlando to la  Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UVI exposure levels art 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as toUows!
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Chef Deluxe: Sultan of fast food
•anally put the seme emphasis as potato-flour buna, Japanese 
in  creating a McDonald's pro* bread crum bs and Alaskan 
duct as I would do If I was at the pollack. Shark, tuna, and crab 
Pump Room or any of the other were thrown out as fish choices, 
fine anting restaurants I worked M o re  th a n  SO d if f e r e n t  
In ." m arinades were tested and

The new sandwiches —  up* discarded for the grilled chicken 
dated vaistona of previous menu before cha rcoal season ing  
offerings —  feature such Heme became the choice.

u .8. Highway 
arresteei

nil p ra u u iu o fi,
RotHne. 99, <

After neartylw e years In the trade at the femily'e snack shop, 
m a k in g , S a lv a u id  to d a y  later m oving to breekfeet feeds 
unveds i  thrse new — dwlehie at D orkie 'anie  f in ily ’e raatau 
to comptamMt the reoenUy  in* rant In McHenry, tn., and ap* 
t r o d u e e d  A r a b  O e lu x e  prcnUceShtpe at french and 
cheeseburger. Italian restaurants.

Th e  new  C ris p y  C h icke n  After beating out 19 other 
Detune, a triad d m m h i m  chafe, he wan charm d in 1994 
sa n dw ich ) O rtlla d  C h icke n  with creating new McDonald's

Harrell 1  BeverlyStreet, Sanford. She was charged with eaeignatton to cor
prostitution. •

DrugarrMt
Cyrus D. Bradley. 19. of 1907 W . 18th Place, Sanford, 

arrested by Sanford police T u esday. Officers tovectlgtaed «  
they repotted easing several parsons at 19th ltraat 
Oleander  Avenue. They eatdw hen they approached 
persons, one, IdenttSed as Bradley, reds off on a hthe, Ha 
eventually apprehended at 19th t e a t  and Jaasmfna Ava

I p l H  w l l l U I P  H  • M C I  M T M
dining tohtgh  a n d to lp a p M tti

Triple 
treat with 
•cllpsad 
harvest 
moonTrafflostop

George William Olboon J r ., 49, of Oraagi City, was topped

Sr Sanford police Tuesday at tdth Street and french Avenue. 
» was charged with driving with a euspsndsd/rsvohsd

license.

asMMhsft
Oabrtel J , Crus, IS , of 618 Park Avenue, was arrested 

Tuesday by Sanford police at a retail store in the 1800 Moch of 
french Avenue. Officer* eatd he attempted to take a 91.06 
pack of clears from the store without paying; He was charged 
with re tail theft, following a search, he was also charged with 
possession of teas than 80 grama of suspected marijuana.

M n iO v u  pO IR M  rV p O n l
• A  burglary waa reported Tuesday at a residence in the 

1600blockof W. 85th Street in OenevaOardens. An estimated 
60 CDs. Upes and e Sega machine, with a total vahie of 61,568 
were reportedly stolen.

afrosen meat and Jewelry  with a total value of 9400 ware 
reported stolen Tuesday horn a resllsnBi in the 100 Mock of 
Scott Drive in  Sanford.

• A n armed robbery waa reported Tuesday at a atom In the 
1600 block at W . Airport Brvd. The incident report aaid a 
person with a large revolver, demanded money feom the 
register. After receiving on undetermined amount of money, 
the robber reportedly lied on foot. Netther of the clerks was 
injured in the incident.

M IA M I —  S k y watchers 
throughout North America get a 
trtpla treat tonight! a total 
edipoe of the harvest moon that 
will travel through the skies 
with a bright Saturn In tow.

Most of North America won't 
aea another total eclipse at the 
moon until the year 8000 and 
astronomers soy these klnde of 
v e ry  p u b lic  d is p la ys  he lp  
reconnect a generation  of 
children who have "lost contact 
w tththseky."

"W ith the amount-of-electric 
lig h tin g  w e're  using, w e're 
washing out'the eky.*~aaid On 
B ob  S t r n c ll, head o f th e  
Department of Physios at the 
University of Denver. "These

nectlon. When we Illuminate the 
sky, we re depriving children of 
a «***»"*** to tan into the —wmi* 
wellspring of creativity and

New guidelines alert 
doctors to look for 
Alzheimer’s In elderly

W A S H IN G T O N  -  M a ry  
Carmel Day waa an intelUfm t, 
commanding woman who spent 
30 yearn aa a nursing aupsr* 
visor, and whan at age SO her 
•harp mind started losing He 
edge, doctors couldn't tell her 
why.

"She knew something wee 
w ro n g ,"  re c a lls  d a u g h te r 
Maureen Pullies of Baltimore. 
"She kept saying that her brain 
didn't work."

Mrs. Day and her husband. 
James, 70, retired sports editor 
of the Cumberland, lid .. Times, 
saw a number of primary care 
doctors and got many dHferent 
opinions.
™  They attributed her forget* 
fulness to old age, or they aaid It 
waa the flu," aaid Mrs. Pulhaa. 
gome thought tt waa Inadequate 
blood (low to the brain and etiil 
others diagnneed an inner ear 
problem, flier* waa a tang and 
exhaustive series of inconduatv* 
testa.

But after Mrs. Day felled to 
recognise her own daughter and 
then chased her out of the 
bouse, the femUy realised they 
needed the advice of epeciaheta.
. Experts at Johns Hopkins 
U n ive rsity Hospital quickly 
illegnniwrt ftlih ilm ire  Disease, 
a brain dtaassa that wipss 
memory and than hfe ttastf .

It ta to avoid Utah tala dhm>

•aid physicians should fellow Saturn is 790 m illion miles 
the guidelines to ensure that away, a f l sacopa w ill provide a 
patients gat the appropriate bettor view of the ringed planet

C*r*' The tact bright ooeroic object
f o r  M rs . D a y 's  f a m ily  to ride through the shy that 

members, the dtagnoota by ex* ctaee to the moon w*e Spies, the 
parts at Hopkins was the fkrat bright star to the dbnetollatton 
time that they fUUy realised that Virgo the Virgin, which aligned NOTHING H E L D  BACK
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EDITORIAL

M idges bug 
businesses

People who have lived In Sanford for 
m any years arc perhaps getting used to great 
ideas falling by the wayside. M any projects 
w ith good Intentions have been planned and 
pre-announced In the pages of the Sanford 
Herald only to either be short-lived or never 
even get started.

Such Is the case w ith  efforts to eradicate 
m idges along Sa nford 's lakefront. M any 
o rg a n iza tio n s , In d iv id u a ls , and va rio u s 
governm ent bodies In the past have an
nounced plans to launch an all-out w ar 
against m idges. The re  Is no doubt that their 
elim ination along our shores w ill go a tong 
wav to Im prove the area.

Now. Sem inole C o u n ty 's  com m ission wants 
to tackle the problem . Th is  tim e however, 
they are asking for additional support from  
the C ity  of Sanford and the local Legislative 
delegation. C o u n ty  C om m issioner D a ry l 
M cLain is calling it a "p rio rity  Item ."

Th is  Is not to Indicate anything, but It is a 
fact that M cLain Is still a political candidate. 
He w ill be facing Paul Lovestrand in the 
Republican party runoiT on October I . He m ay 
or m ay not be able to continue pushing for 
this.

W ith  that in  m ind, we hope this Is a 
unlfied-com m lsslon plan, and regardless of 
the election results, we can still look forward 
to this antl-m idge effort m oving forward. .

Oreater Sanford Cham ber of Com m erce 
Executive Director W anda Kelly put it into 
the proper focus when she said the cham ber 
has determ ined that It's a financial m atter 
more than anything else.

Th e  M arina Hotel has spent tens of thou
sands of dollars in  build ing im provem ents 
recently. It looks beautiful. It is also becom ing 
w ell know n as a w edding center w here brides 
In their snow -w hite gowns go down the aisle, 
often in  an outdoor setting.

But we rem em ber past years, when the 
establishm ent was the Holiday In n . Man
agem ent w ould adm it their room s would be 
practically em pty for several weeks during 
the annual m idge season. Visitors sim ply 
could not take the Inconvenience and the 
bugs w hich often com pletely covered the 
lakeside walls.

T h is  can't be allowed to continue. Even 
ta k in g  a le isurely d rive  along Sem inole 
Boulevard can provide a w indshield full of 
lakefront Souvenirs one would rather not 
have.

W e applaud the Sem inole C o u n ty Com 
m ission for finally approaching this problem . 
W e urge them  to press forward on It. W e also 
urge support from  the Legislative delegation 
and the Sanford C ity  Com m ission.

T h e  m idge problem  Isn 't going to be 
resolved easily, quickly or Inexpensively. B u t. 
If everyone w orks together on It, and is w illing 
to declare w ar against m idges, fighting them  
at the trenches, on land and on the sea, we 
m ay never have to w rite about this as another 
failed project In  future years.

WILLIAM RASPBERRY

LETTER

Lyons deserves support
Recently the media has been on a rampage 

attacking the credibility of Sanford City 
Commissioner Kerry Lyons.

"We" elected Mr. Lyons because he promised to 
represent usl Isn’t that the way the system is 
supposed to work?

O ur representative has the responsibility for 
knowledge and control over those making 
decisions for us. How those decisions will affect 
us... Responsibility to make certain tax dollars 
are spent wisely,,.To protect the assets of the city 
and make certain the citizens have foil and equal 
access to the benefit* of Sanford’s diverse and 
unique features.

Mr. Lyons has addressed the Issues of Law 
Enforcement and Crime, Fort of Sanford, Orlando 
Sanford Airport, Budget, and the many Issues 
that affect our "Quality of Life*.

Our Commissioner must use the authority he 
haa...and that authority must be equal to his 
responsibilities. I believe the media has mistaken 
attempts to keep flexibility In the system for 
PAROCHIALISM. In the process, they are 
undermining our representation.

Mr. Lyons has worked tirelessly and with 
courage. He deserves our support! Not the 
animosity of the medio promoted by powerful 
narrow Interest groups!

Thomas Carpenter 
Sanford

Is it the CIA’s fault there is crack?
W ASIIIN OTON -Lel me say right away 

that I don't know whether the allegations 
raised by the San Jose Mercury News-tnat the
CIA played a leading role In Introducing crack 
cocaine into America's ghettoa-are true. I 
don't know enough even to have a rational 
opinion on the veracity of the report that has 
been sweeping the country over the Internet.

The fact that the naUon'a leading newt 
organizations haven't come up with their own 
versions of the Mercury News story suggests 
that they have made some Initial Inquiries and 
come away unconvinced. But. then, I was 
around when The Washington Post was 
running virtually alone with the Watergate 
alory. The fact that other news organizations 
came late to the alory did not make It false.

Nor does the fact that the allegations are 
so awful on their race make them unbelievable. 
Wasn't the government Involved In some other 
Incredible--and clearly Illegal actlvIUca-ln an 
effort to raise money for the Nicaraguan 
Contras? W hale so unthinkable about the 
suggestion that they might have used smuggled 
cocaine, retailed through West Coast gangs, to 
achieve the same end? And as those who 
believe the Mercury News story point out, 
didn't J . Edgar Hoover's FBI plant evidence 
against black mltltanta? Didn't the government

know If the allegations are credible. But there
As I say, I don't know enough even to 

llcga
Is one aspect of the affair that intrigues me, 
and that is the willingness-It'a templing to say 
need-of so many block leaders to take the 
story literally.

That no doubt results (n part from the 
biller memories of the FBI and Tuskeegee
experiences already referred to. But a bigger 
part, I suspect. Is the Idea lhal If It's true the 
CIA helped to create the crack cocaine scourge

black

sponsor that awfol Tuskeegee experiment In 
which biacka with syphilis were allowed to go 
without treatment? Doesn't lhal prove that 
when It cornea to black Americans, nothing's 
beyond the pale?

The CIA aaya the alory la false, but what 
else would It say? And It says It will make an 
all-out Internal investigation, but what would 
that prove? The agency, by Us very nature, la 
hardly In a position to lay Ha operations open 
for public scrutiny.

In other words, once credible allegations 
are made, It'a hard to aee how the CIA-even if 
Innocent--could disprove them.

that is  devastating America's
communities, then It Isn't our fault.

It's an Interesting concept. It's not us If 
the CtA Is accused of pulling essence of crack 
into the drinking water In black
neighborhoods, thereby creating a generation 
of unwilling addicts. The accusal Ion Is that 
cocaine--already available and already In use- 
became more plentiful as a result of the 
agency's unconscionable dealings with Contras 
on the one hand and Crips and Bloods on the 
other.

Suppose the accusation Is true. Would 
that absolve the rest of us from our bad 
choices? Would that absolve the people who 
launder the money that provides the narcotics 
traffic with Its capital.

j m

DONNA BRITT

A public assistance success
W ASHINQTON-Consldcrlng the anger, doubt 
and political posturing associated with public 
assistance, we need to know about people like 
Linda Brown.

Everyone fovea a success story whose 
heroine evolves from a second-generation 
welfare recipient to a successful family- 
support worker who advises women much UXe 
her former self. It's great hearing how the 
heroine, now proud and confident, goea on to 
open her own in-home day-care center.

Stories like that of Brown, a longtime

C  Discovering a 
f«w  good things 
an  possible 
mekes every
thing possible J

Washingtonian, who Tuesday left the For Love 
of Children (FLOC) social service agency for 
her new career, appeal to everyone; Those
who nay the only good welfare recipient is a 
former one and those who aee public 
aaaiatance as a much-needed boost.

Although such stories can make getting off 
welfare look simple, the actual living. Brown 
a«ye, wasn't simple at all. People who aee 
welfare as a useless system benefiting do- 
nothings are being, well, simple.

"If you haven't lived It," Brown seya, "you'd 
assume they're all lazy."

A few people do take advantage of welfare, 
aaya Brown. 42. But "the majority are families 
out there trying to make It."

Brown ts glad to describe how she made i t -  
from welfare-hating teenager embarrassed by 
her mother's food stamps, to nine-year 
welfare recipient to budding entrepreneur. 
What freed her was learning what waa within 
her reach] a home of her own, a good job, love 
for herself.

Discovering a few good things are possible, 
Brown says, makes everything possible.

She was 12 when her mother turned to 
welfare after her father abandoned his wifo
and 19 children. At IB. Brown, a high school 
dropout, gave birth to Rolands, the nrst of her 
four children by a man whose Inconsistency
added to her troubles. Leaving her mother'a 
home, Brown and her baby moved into a tiny 
apartment, paid for with her 99-cent* an hour 
wal tress Ing job.

When son Carl waa born In 1974, Brown 
went on welfare, learning that when you are 
making it on public assistance, "you're barely

still on welfare. Her 9420 a month waa split 
among rent, clothes, utilities and other family 
needs.

Suddenly an education, and the good Job tt 
could attract, seemed worthwhlle-and 
possible. Dragging her infant son. Reggie, to 
claaaea, the studied for her GED. When 
Brown passed the test, "you could hear me 
holler from here to New York." she says.

Next cajne certification as a nurse's 
assistant and Jobs at two local nursing 
hornet.

Then FLOC unexpectedly offered her a Job. 
Stunned, Brown thought, "Me7 ... It told me 
they respected me."

Family worker Mary Jo  Schumacher aaya 
staff membera recruited Brown because "she's 
been through a lot in Ufa, yet has the 
openness to learn, to aee Into the future tn 
ways that could help families who don't 
always see a future. She gives people her 
vision."

Juat like many of her clients at FLOC, 
Brown knew how tt felt to "get a check that's 
supposed to pay the rent but wanting to buy 
shoes for your kldai how food stamps never 
taat a whole month. ... But they couldn't pull 
the wool over my eyes. I knew what they were 
doing because I'd been there."

These days, Brown Is happily buying "little 
people's stuff". for her In-home day-care 
operation, which starts in mid-October.

She and her longtime love will marry this 
winter, 12 years after the birth of their 
youngest Child, Jovoughn. "1 want it 
acknowledged that we are nuaband and wife,"

making Itortstt."
In  19S1, Brown Joined a women's support 

group at FLOC in hopes of getting into the

S i housing. Suddenly, "someone
waa listening to me," Brown says, 

jilng her to learn parenting and coping

When she joined FLOC's Hope and a Horns 
Program-which provides three years of 
affordable housing and educational resources 
to 27 families, Helping them to become 
Involved community members-Brown was

Brown explains.

They bought their Northwest Washington 
home six years ago with the help of the 
Homebuyera Club, a nonprofit program that 
meets at FLOC and helps people with bad 
credit or no credit to own homes.

Ask Brown the best way to help welfare 
recipients and she doesn't miss a beat. "Start 
by getting them support," she says, 
"something like the Homebuyera Club, which 

m  ... another way to do things."

ELLEN GOODMAN

11 can't decide If 
we treat mass
culture too 
seriously or If 
w t shrink our 
real concerns 
down to the size 
of ihe boob- 
tube. £

Coming out on 
TV is still brave

BOSTON— Go figure this one. It'a 
barely a week slnre Congress voted dawn 
same-sex marriage urn! killed a bill 
forbidding Job discrimination against 
homosexuals but the buzz In about gay 
America is whether the sitcom star of 
"Ellen" will come out of the closet.

I can't decide If we treat mass culture 
loo seriously or If we shrink our real 
concerns doom to (he size of the boob 
tube. Either way we end up with every 
social Issue whittled Into sitcom shape.

The "Ellen" Hap Is an echo of the 
moment four years ago when a serious 
national debnte about unwed single 
mothers came to a head over Ihe sitcom 
pregnancy of Murphy Brown.

Then Murphy bccumc n whipping girl 
lor Don Qunyle. Now Ellen has become a 
dart board for religious brigades 
threatening advertising boycotts over this 
Minnie Mouse or an event.

The show opened It's fourth season 
with the thirty-something bookstore owner 
out house-shopping. The dippy real estate

Sent set up a little sales slide show of her 
ent's future life under this roof saying. 

"And here's your hushnnd coming home 
from work."

To which Ellen answered, "Whoa, I 
think that puppet's in the wrong show.'* 

Last year, this might have been Just 
another statement of bemused 
Independence from a woman who la 
unapologetically single while all around 
her are Intent on mating. This kind of line 
has endeared her to legions of women who 
are equally resistant to Mr. Wrong and the 
fashion police.

But Disney, which owns ABC, has 
leaked the possibility of Ellen's sexual de- 
dosetlng. If this were politics, they would 
be floating a "trial balloon" with a voter 
call-in number.

The same tine la now a hint, a tease In 
the "Is she or Isn't she?", "Will she or won't 
she? Come Out Sweepstakes. A 
sweepstakes that la likely to go on for 
much of the aeaaon.

Not so long ago, de-dosetatlon was 
nearly fatal. In movies and TV, lesbians 
were aerial killers, sociopaths or suicides. 
One L.A. lawyer ended up down the 
elevator shaft.

Now we've had leas lethal momenta 
from the lumberjacks of "Northern 
Exposure" to "The Kiss” of Roseanne and 
Marie) Hemingway, But "Ellen Morgan" 
would atilt be the first to ahattcr a 
videotape barrier as the gay sitcom star.

As for Ellen DcOenerea herself? Until 
now the comedian has been either private 
or secretive, depending on your attitude, 
about her personal life. She said once, "If 
It's important to someone what my 
sexuality la. then I'm  sorry." When New 
York magaslne reported spotting her at a 
Manhattan bar kissing a woman, It started 
a controversy about the difference between 
"outing* and celebrity reporting.

In a world where homosexuals are still 
demonised, it tume out that the moat 
radical thing a woman can do la to expose 
heraelf at a "human being." And to play 
one on TV.
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Two arrests made in January 
home invasion in Longwood
■ y N IO K F F IIF A U F
Herald Staff Writer

LON GW OO D -  Tw o  persons 
hove been arrested In connec
tion with (i home Invuslon and 
s h o o tin g  th u l o c c u rre d  In 
hnn|(wtHHl oil Jun. 32,

The  men were Identified an 
Raycc A. Teels, 28, of Altamonte 
Springs, and James F. Scraflne, 
55. of Orlando.

Aerordlng In the arrest report, 
on Jan. 22. Iwo men forced their 
way Inlo a residence In the 200 
block of Colum bus Circle In 
Longwood, armed with han
dguns. During the Incident, Ihc

male resident was lied with duct 
tape, and the woman was shot In 
the right leg when she at
tempted to flee.

Since that time. Longwood 
police have been following up on 
u tip phoned to Crimcllnc. re
garding two persons who were 
r e p o r t e d ly  c o n t a c t e d  b y  
Scraflne, In an attempt to have 
lhem burglarize (he residence.

Th e  two reportedly turned 
down the offer, and another 
person, believed to have been 
Teels, was contacted.

According to Ihc police report, 
Scraflne, a nephew of the man In 
the house that was burglarized.

had been Involved In planning 
and recruiting Individuals for 
the crime.

T e c t a  w a s  l o c a t e d  b y  
Longwood police Tuesday ut his 
residence in Altamonte Springs. 
Scraflne was arrested at the 
Longwood police station where 
he had been called for ques
tioning.

Each of Ihc two has been 
charged with attempted second 
degree m u rder, k idnapping, 
hurglury with battery, home 
Invasion with robbery, use of u 
firearm In the commission of u 
felony, and battery on u person 
over age 65.

Astronaut —
Continued from  Fags IA

3.008 times.
"A ll adventures have to route 

to an end." she said Wednesday. 
"You have to go home some
tim e, and I'm  ready to go 
home."

Lucid blasted off March 22 on 
Atluntls prepared for a 414- 
month mission to Mir. and was 
supposed to return to Earth In 
curly August. But equipment 
trouble and Iwo hurricanes  
delayed the shuttle's luunch, 
leaving her In of bit an extra 
seven weeks.

Ooldln said this morning (hut 
Lucid “ never, never flinched 
once" despite ull the setbacks.

"She has a toughness and she 
has an ability to perform ." 
Goldin said. "She stuck with It. 
She shirk with It. and this Is

wind'* so good about her.” 
"She's my hero." he added. 
Allunlls finally took off on 

Sept. 16. and Iwo days later 
docked with the Russian station. 
As the six shuttle nstronauts 
floated Into Mir. Lucid hugged 
the men. the first Americans she 
had seen In half a yeur.

In the first exchange of U.S. 
astronauts on the IO-ycar-old 
outpost, N ASA astronaut John  
Bluna took Lucid's place. The  
54-year-old retired A ir Force 
colonel is the third American lo 
live on Mir: the first was Dr. 
Norman Thugard last year.

Dluhu is supposed lo spend 
four months on Mir. sharing the 
s ta tio n  w ith  tw o  K u s s lu n  
cosmonauts who arrived on the 
orbiting complex last month. 
Tw o  other cosmonauts occupied

Mir during Lucid's first five 
months.

The shuttle and station flew 
together for five days, and Ra
nine space travelers moved 2 . 
tons of food, water and other 
supplies from Atlantis to Mir and 
1 ton of scientific samples and 
e q u ip m e n t to the s h u ttle .  
At lands undocked on Monday.

A fifth Mlr-docking mission Is . 
planned for January. Atlantis 
will bring up astronaut Je rry  • 
Ltncnger, who will switch places I 
with Blaha. ,

The weather rules were tighter J 
than usual for this morning's ; 
landing because of the failure of - 
one of Atlantis' three hydraulic ! 
units that control the rudder, j 
wing flaps and landing gear. Th e  \ 
two remaining units appeared to * 
work well.

M*r«M «***• w IMnt lew ts*

60 ytart old and still growing
Florida s slate forest system Is celebrating Its 60th anniver
sary this year To mark the occasion, the ‘Little-Big Econ 
Celebration' will be held in Seminole County’s Little-Big Econ 
State Forest on Saturday, Oct. 5. The new state forest was 
oponed to the public two years ago, adding new recreational 
opportunities to the vast array of natural attractions In the area. 
To applaud the efforts ol the work done In the state forest, the 
Seminole County Commission recently Issued a proclamation to 
Jack A. Jones, Forest Area Supervisor, and his Division ol 
Forestry crew. Here. Commissioner Win Adams presents the 
proclamation to Jones.

LatMt spy scandal
W ASHIN G TO N  —  I’rntugon ofllrlul* assessing damages trout 

the latent spy m-uudul nay they hope to gel a government 
computer expert, accused of passing see re Is in a South Korean, 
lo cooperate with invesilgutors.

II Robert Chuegon Ktm. a civilian ul the Office of Naval In
telligence. Is helpful to InvestIgutnrs. the scope of the alleged 
security breach could la-come clearer much sooner, said one 
official alter Kim was arrested Wednesday.

No one would nuy how much harm Kim might have done by 
allegedly pussing Information, obtained by scanning gov
ernment computers, lo South Korea's naval attache over a 
five-month period.

"Th is  was not un enormous breach," said one administration 
olTlelal, nothing to the extent of the spying done by Jonathan 
Pollard for Israel In the 1080s. Pollard Is serving a life sentence.

Paaa tha onions
PETER SHAM , Mass. —  Brother Craig Driscoll used to have 

the girth of Friar Tu ck  and couldn't even kneel to pray because 
his Mtomuch got In the way.

That was before the 5-foot-7 monk devised a diet and ex
ercise routine that helped him shed more than half his weight 
—  from 246 to 132 pounds —  In two years. Driscoll ts now 
offering his diet In a book with tips such as eating a raw-onion 
sandwich to cure a sweet tooth.

“ 1 lost a lot of weight from eating onion sandwiches, but I 
probably lost a lot of friends too," said Driscoll, who founded 
u contemplative Catholic order 12 years ago.

The book. "Love Yourself So ... Hate the Weight," preaches 
u strict vegetarian diet. It doesn't offer miracles. Instead, It's 
100 commandments of diet do's and don'ts.

Caught rad-handad
HONG KONO —  Drenched from head to foot In bright red 

paint, the shaven-headed artist from China sat cross-legged In 
a Hong Kong park. Pan Xlnglel. 27, had Just poured a pot of

Ralnt over a statue of Queen Victoria, then over himself, and 
ad bashed In her nose.
His gesture has the salons of Hong Kong tingling —  not only 

with outrage but also with perplexity. Was It an attack on 
British colonialism? A  blow tor true-red communism? Art for 
art’s sake? Vandalism? O r as police Initially Implied, plain
lunacy?

The  bronze statue commemorates the queen who reigned 
when Britain set up the colony In 1841. Now, with nine 
months left before Hong Kong returns to Chinese rule, Her 
Mgjesty slta on her throne shrouded In tarpaulins, looking even 
leas amused than usual.

Caught, well, red-handed, Pan was charged with criminal 
damage and ordered to undergo psychiatric testa.

From Aaaodatod ft—  raportt

Republicans liberal in liberal’ label
■y W ALTM R. MARS
An APNews Anslysls

W A S H IN G TO N  -  The I. word 
Is hack.

Hut Bah Dole's effort to label 
President Clinton an old-style 
llherul Is going to be u hard sell 
against a Democrat who has 
carefully charted his way lo ihe 
center.

Llherul labeling worked for the 
Republicans against Michael 
D ukakis In 1988. when he 
e v e n I u u 11 y u c c e p I e d I h e 
d e scrip tio n . Not this tim e. 
Clinton dismisses II as an un
founded charge, saying his re
cord proves II Isn't so.

His terminology tells how fur 
Ihe politica l sp ectru m  bus 
lurried since Ihc Nrw  Deal and 
Great Society Democratic eras. 
Ill those days, most Democrats 
didn't consider ll a charge to lx- 
called liberal.

Dole now contends that C lin 
ton Is u closet liberal, or |x-rhupH 
a rutnpuitl one. just wultlng to 
spring big government plans 
and higher taxes In a second 
Icrnt.

Th e  Republican challenger 
said Wednesday In St Units that 
lie can't wall (nr the llrsl ol Hu- 
tw o  p re sid e n tia l ca m p a ign  
debates, on Oct. 6. so that he 
run go aller "liberal. Illn-ral. 
liberal Hill ('Union."

ll has become purt ol bis GOP 
campaign script this week. H r  
lold Illinois voters lo bewnrr 
"Ibls liberal In the White Huusc 
wlto now talks like a moderate 
i i r ' u  c o n s e r v a t i v e  o r  u 
Republican."

That was the warmup.
"President Clinton came to

town a liberal, he's still a liberal, 
the only thing Ihut slopped him  
In his tracks was electing a 
Republican Congress In 1994." 
Dole suld later.

Then he called Clinton "un  
o ld -s ty le , d y e d -ln -lh e -w o o l,  
big-spending liberal" who would 
revert lo form once the spotlight 
of the cumpalgn was off.

Vice President- Al Gore, cam
paigning tn New Orleans, said 
Dole Is "d ra g g in g  out this  
epithet, liberal, liberal, liberal" 
as Republicans have for 30 
years.

"... They don't realize they’ve 
drained Ihe meunlng out of It 
and (but II does not apply lo Ihe 
centrist approach that Bill 
Clinton and I represent." Gore 
suld.

Clinton, leading In the (tails, 
regularly Ignores Dole's ac
cusal Ions. but be suld he would 
"answer Ihc llbcrul thing," and 
(tainted lo bis record on deficit 
reduction, crime legislation. Ihc 
death penalty, trimming gov
e rn m e n t p a y ro lls , and the 
welfare reform bill he signed 
ovrr the complaints of other 
Democrats.

"Th e  record doesn't support 
the charge." he said.

ll is an undermining accusa
tion In these political limes. The  
Republicans succeeded In de
pleting Clinton as a big gov
ernment liberal In 1994, and 
won control of Congress. He 
moved toward the middle In 
response, declaring the era of big 
government to be over, a line

Rcpublleans said belonged lo 
them.

Clinton won In 1992 as a New 
Democrat, a centrist, and no 
lib e ra l. T h a t  Im age began  
eroding soon after he took office, 
and halfway through hts term, • 
he looked like a loser. Hla move ; 
to the center, and his success In 
depleting the Republican Con- , 
gross as extreme, changed that ' 
and began the revival that now ‘ 
has him favored for re-election.

That meshes with the polls 
showing that while more voters 
tend to lean right than left now. ' 
far more of them, 46 percent In ■ 
surveys dating back to 1984, ■ 
Identify themselves at or near . 
the center.

Briefs----------------------
Continued from  Fag* 1A
most of Mexico. Central and South America. 
Greenland, Europe. Africa, western Asia, and 
parts of AiUiirtlru. the eastern South Pacific and 
Atlantic Ocean. More on the eclipse, Inside 
Inday.

Special matting
O VIEDO  —  The Oviedo City Council will 

bold a special work session meeting Monday. 
Sept. 30 lo discuss parks and recreation 
priorities for the city.

The inccllng. beginning ul 7 p.m.. Is open to 
the public.

Oviedo City Hull Is located at 400 Alexandria 
Boulevard.

H«lp th« eommiNMt'. Ill
Residents of Central F li^ d u  art. invited to 

help ihe community by bnHglng Ires wearable 
urtlclc of clothing to the Patchlngtan Shop Sept,

26-30 to donate to the Salvation Arm y while - 
enjoying a merchandise discount at the same ■' 
time. ;

The llrst annual "Never Wear It Again" event ’ 
for charily offers customers 610 off any top In 
the store. *15 on bottoms and *25 off all Jackets 
and dresses when they bring in a like article of 
clothing for the Salvation Arm y.

To  purik-lpate in the event, visit the Sanford ; 
shop at Sem inole To w n c  C enter or the 
Longwood Vlllugc Shoppes, 1841 West State . 
Road 434. Longwood.

Nautical Flaa Markat
SA N FO R D  —  A nautical flea market has 

been scheduled for Saturday, Oct. 5. from 9 a.m. 
until 3 p.m.. at Monroe Harbour Marina, at 
Sanford’s downtown lakcfront. The event Is 
being sponsored by the Monroe Harbour Yacht ' 
Club.

For Information, contact Shirley Ferguson, at ' 
321-3553.

Midges
Continued from  Fags 1A

local olflclals.
For many years, the Greater 

Sanford Chamber ol Commerce 
hus bad a Midge Committee. "It

Continued from  Pago 1A
see If they are 

Interested In u Joint partnership 
on a lower I ruck," he said, "and 
their answer w u s 'n o V

"I don't know how or if having 
no tower truck will afTect our 
ISO ruling." Hickson told Ihc 
commission. "It may move us to 
a higher number, or. with the 
excellent water (low we have, 
and the fact that we are Involved 
In u first-response area. II may 
not change a thing. But we can't 
be certain."

Hickson has determined that 
the cost of replacing Tower-38  
w o u ld  be a p p r o x i m a t e ly  
*578,000. Even If It could bt- 
purchased, he estim ated tt 
would lake many months before 
11 could be delivered and put Inlo 
operation.

With the trade In of the pres
ent Tower-38, u 1983 unit, plus 
jtosslbly another unit, the pur
chase price could be lowered to 
•410.000.

In the past year. In order to 
keep Tower-38 operational, the 
city has spent almost *20,000 In 
repairs. Right now, tt ts esti
mated that to replace Just one 
rotation ring gear and bearing 
w o u ld  co st an a d d it io n a l  
•25,000, and that would not be 
all the repairs needed.

D u r in g  the m o s t re ce n t  
workshop, Commissioner Kerry 
Lyons questioned, "Couldn't we 
Just fix this one?"

" I f  w e  d i d . "  H ic k s o n  
responded, "It would be nothing 
more than a <70,000 bandald."

Sem inole C o un ty  has one 
tower truck, but it is stationed In 
the southern end of the county.

" If  Seminole County wants to 
participate In having a unit In

was active until about two years 
ago." said Chamber Director 
VVuiulu Kelly. "According to 
meeting minutes front back 
then, the committee determined 
that there was nothing they

the north end of the county." 
suld C o m m is s io n e r W h lte y  
Eckstein. "I think that would be 
fulr. But It Isn't If they Just have 
one unit In the south end of the 
county."

City Manager Bill Simmons 
said he would continue discus
sions with County Manager Ron 
Rabun. "I've already told him 
there 1s a good probability the 
commission will ask some type 
of cooperative effort by the 
county." he said. "But I'll con
tinue to pursue this."

Name-----------
Continued from  Fags 1A

local and
national, were less common: 
Q c o rg c  B u s h  E le m e n ta ry .  
Joanna Moore (a teacher for 47 
years and principal at the Lillie  
Red School House for many 
years). Lincoln, Scott (for a 
m uch-loved bus drive r who  
recently passed away) Henry S. 
(one can only assume that Is 
Sanford) and Owen McCarron 
(an assistant superintendent).

Other, more unusual sugges
tions were: Plasttkc (the student 
who suggested that name said it 
doesn't mean anything and It 
would be difficult to pronounce, 
but It would be a good and 
unusual name for a school) and 
Corand (because, the suggeater 
said, a school "needs a Jazzy 
name").

Th e  school board will continue 
to accept suggestions until Oct. 
7. After carefully studying the 
suggestions, they will select the 
name that will grace Ihe school 
for years to come.

could do ubmit the midge pro
blem by them selves." she said.

"Th e y said without help from 
the city, county and state In 
environm ental m utters, but 
more Importantly, In finunclul 
support, they simple could not 
fight the ntidges. and there are 
millions of them." she added.

McLain said he believes that a 
cooperative effort between the 
State of Florida. City of Sanford 
und Seminole County run result 
in the development and Im 
plementation or a solution to this 
problem, which would. In turn, 
lead to Increased economic de
velopment and tourist devel
opment opportunities in Sanford 
and north Seminole County.

At one time, bird houses for 
Purple Martins were erected 
along the lukcshorc on Seminole 
Boulevard. The martins were 
supposed to be known for their 
use of midges In Iheir diet, but 
the bird houses remained va
cant.

Other at tempts have been

made during  the years. In 
cluding investigations by the 
University of Florida Central 
Florida Experim ent station. 
Nothing could be found which 
would eliminate the midges, or 
prevent them from returning to 
the lakcfront on a r e g u la r ' 
schedule.

Meanwhile, people who own. 
operate or manage businesses 
along the lakcfront. Including 
the Marina Hotel, continue to 
face this problem. All of them 
agree that elimination of midges 
In the northern Lake Monroe 
area will be of great assistance In 
the economy of the area.

T h e  proposal to bring Ihe 
matter up to the legislative 
delegation and possible rec
ommendations Is to be discussed 
in greater detail during on up
coming commission meeting, as 
county commissioners finalize 
the legislative program for the 
1097 session.

Ratals* id lterta l, Fags 4 A

No death* war* reported to 
tlw Sanford Herald prior to 
publication deadline today.

Advanced Rofinlahing
a rt C A o o  Refinish 
" O U  Your Dub

Rsllnish your Till, Cabinet* or 
Countar Topi

Colors Available • 5-Ytsr Warranty

786*1166 or 
449-BATH

Truck

fV  K  v* :■- - r
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New study says 18  percent of teens use drugs
t y  M M M fm  a M W M  to ft  ̂ D q p e rtm e m  of Of e tu d e n ts w h o d o d ru ^ , election year. Reputforan Bob Caffrey said. t h i s  atectkma in the j ust ache
Aaeooiatsd Press Writer

W ASHINGTON -  A private 
study auifeste the government 
may be neatly underestimating 
the number of teen-agers who
are regular drug users. And 
more and mors or them tend to

a Department of 
Hum an Services

'10.4 percent*o/^®*tB*l9! 
year-olds used illegal drugs 

ithiv in IB M . The National 
tsenold f

study released 
"1.4 pern

Of atudsnta who do drugs,
more are getting

Household S u rvey on D rug seniors

PfUOC'a first survey nine years 
ago. When using marguana, 
nearly 74 percent of high school 

they get very high,

Dole jumped on tho HHS report 
last month as an opportunity to 
oatt tor better moral leadership

get "ve ry  high, bombed or 
stoned."

About 18 percent of students 
In Junior ana senior high school 
say they use illegal drugs every 
month, according to a study

nearly doublsd from 5.8 
n t l n l f "percent In IB M . 

Officials don"

according to a study 
Wednesday by the Na- 
'arenta' Resource In* 

Education, 
higher than the

two surveys differ. Numbers in 
the annual study by H U M . 
which surveyed nearly 150,000 
teen-agers, are h isto rica lly

n s s i -m t e r a
IBth-grade beer druthers said

s d m t e t e t n ^ M M t o  btTW s 
just don't ca n ' and ao they are

tlonal Parents 
stiiute for Drug Education. 

That's much

higher than the HHS survey, 
rhlch Included about 4.500W!

t

they rat very high compared 
with 97 percent nine years ago.

'T h is  is not — recre
ational use. ... Th is la not ex
perimentation. This is monthly. 
wwHtly, and daily use," Hah

to act la rospomfbte 
a nd  affiioUva ways/*' aald
W illiam Bennett,........  ~

B ut C linto n 's  d

a y s ,"  sol 
<Uug' policy 
tontSuah. 

P«»ll

director Doug Hall

and mors cooperation In fixing 
the problem.

'The drug

Caffrey sold. "Th is  election's

Section A m itS f t  kids sis still 
going to have a drug ehoBsage."

McCaffrey said the solution 
lira  in  greater parental In*
VOnfMMMle > -**•

"A  good number of our young 
Americans —  probably BO m -

AIKI VIIBH WV H a  UOTn iw w
com er they say by tnermoua 
margin*. 'Because lrm  feariltl of 
diaappotntlng m y parents or 
teamd of the consequences,"' he

fromff ira iw s
mut M  percent of stu- 

_ aald thaw teachers had 
w arned them  about drugs, 
compared with about 80 percent 
who aafd the* parent* talked to 
them  about (bo  dangers of

^ A n tin g  Bra choices, atu- 
dsnte were moat bhsiy to smoke
marguana at a friend * home. 
IB B  percent, and Maat likely to 
■moke pot at school. 4.B percent.

drug problem In America 
p v v n iii noi pounce, He-

Potential flaw 
in smart cards

By Tho

NEW  YORK —  A potential security flaw 
could enable technologically savvy criminals 
to counterfeit smart cards, the plastic money 
with a computer chip memory.

Computer actentlete at Bellcore determined 
through theoretical research that the cards 
are not tarn per-resistant, making them pos
sible targets of piracy.

"Th is la a significant discovery because tt la 
a new attack on the system." M id BIO Barr,
executive director of Information networking

9 soon-to-beat Bellcore and a consultant to the 
released study.

The smart card industry needs "to learn 
how to respond to thie kind of physical at
tack," he told The Associated Press late 
Wednesday.

No smart-card counterfeiting has been 
discovered yet, but Barr said attempts at auch 
crlmea are Inevitable unless smart-card 
technology la redesigned.

Bellcore, a research and development 
organisation osmed by the regional bell 
operating companies, is now working with the 
industry to help prevent such problems and 
many manufacturers are already building 
defenses into their ayatema. Barr aald.

Com panlea deve lo p in g sm a rt ca rd s 
dismissed the warning.

"Th is is very speculative." Chris Jarm an, 
vice president of chip card technology at 
Mastercard, told The New York Ttm esTThave 
yet to see a smart-card scheme with a vul
nerability."

Smart cards resemble bank automated 
teller cards and debit cards that consumers 
have grown accustomed to using. W ith a 
simple swipe, they can substitute each when
buying everything from enacks to clothing.
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The problem of teen-age drug 
■  has become a hot topic this

First-grader who kissed 
classmate is celebrity

Other findings include] 
— About 80 percent of all 

students gradss 8 -1 2 1

•som aBasra,
36 states during tlw  September 
to Ju n e  school ye a r.

^jaoclated Prsaa Writer
school denied sexual harassm ent < 
an issue and defended **-
nuntnli ,lr*— - 1"—

The boy's parents have Added calls 
from media outlets m  far away m  Inland 
and Australia. Johnathan hM  already 
made appearances on CNN, Uw "Today’  
show and NBC New*. Syndicated talk 
show boat Rush Umbaogh invited catten 
to vent about Johnathan's plight during

i'aOne guy l
us 6100 to buy ice crsam." father Calvinly  k

Wednesday. "Another guy 
wants to aand us 6  gallons of ice crsam. 
We don't know w hen we'd put H."

Jackie Pnvette. the boy’s mother, said 
she wants the school board to revtee K* 
policy on sexual harassment to exempt

port.
"Johnathan 

Uonate," Mr*, 
doesn't undent 
ed,"

Johnathan may not know why be
punished, but he knew exactly what got 
him Into ti “

children in the third grade and younger 
lofMxua*who have no concept ofeexuality.

In a statement Wednesday night, the

Into trouble.
'I klaaed a girl on the cheek." he aald.

And he knows what will happen to him 
tf he tries It again.

‘T U  get suspended." he said.
The Prevette'a said their eon has never 

been in (rouble at school before.
"He's a typical all-American boy." hia 

tether aald.

Demand for big-ticket Iteme plunged laet month
B fIB IB fB U
Associated*| HJteAA.B rlwBB WflWf

If f ’
W ASHINGTON —  Orders to U.B. factories for 

big-ticket durable goods tell an unexpected 9.1 
percent in August, steepest In 16 months. Every

Durable 
computers 
years.

such m  cars and 
more than three

third 
percentnt fail last April. Declining tickets for air-

major category aharedlii the loss. 
The Commerce Depi

Orders are considered a key gauge of the na
tion'* manufacturing sector, since declines could

. prtl. D r il l ing tjeketa_____
craft and parts accounted for over half of ths loas.

Department said today orders 
touted a seasonally actuated $167 button, down 
from 6172.4 button in Ju ly  and tho third decline 
In the last five months. Many analysts had ex
pected only a slight 0.1 percent dip.

II w m  the largest drop since a 9.4 percent 
decrease in April IB M .

The report sleo showed that orders in Ju ly were

s. apparent! 
threatening < 

metery polk

tly

not m  strong m  flrst thought, rising 1.4 percent 
rather thanthe «  *' * “earlier 1.7 percent estimate. That 
w m  just the third advance in the first seven

mean lower production and Io m  of jobs.
The report w m  further evidence the econcyny 

may be moderating without any InrwwM in in- 
tereot rates.

Federal Reserve policy-maker*, 
convinced the economy w m  not 
new round of inflation, left monetary policy 
unchanged earlier this week.

In a separate report, the Labor Department aald 
new claims far tobteM benefits rose teat week by 
11.000 to 340,000. It w m  the highest level of 
unemployment insurance benefits since July.

although demand for motor vehteteo and parts

orders M l 1.6 per- 

5.6

Excluding
cent, lay

Other categnrteo atao M L  including a
percent drop for ctectranie and other a____
equipment, the first dec tins since May. Com 
municaUona equipment had the largsat decrease.

Orders for primary metals were down 2.7 
percent and for Industrial m achinery and 
equipment down 0.7 percent.

Orders for noomUltary capital goods excluding 
aircraft fen 8 percent, erasing a 3.9 percent gain 
In Ju ly.

Ltflil NotlCft
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Secretly sick
Grinning through pain: The 
awkward art of denying illness
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Co-Ed softball playara naadad

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  S anford  H e rrc a A o n  
Department la looking for pluycrs. or a complete 
team, for Its 10-week Fall Co-Ed Slowpltch 
Softball League that play*on Monday night'*. 

Call 330-5097 for Informantlon.

Girls softball playsrs naadad
S A N F O R D  —  T h e  S anford  Recreation  

Department la looking for glrla' softball player* 
to fill team* In the 14-llnder alowpltch division. 

Call 330-5697 for Information.

Innar City Gamas baaaball
S A N F O R D  —  T h e  Sa nford  R ecreation  

Department will host the Seminole County 
Baseball Champlonnhlps for the Inner City 
Game* at Sanford Memorial Stadium.

The Sanford Recreation Department is taking 
registrations for teams wishing to play In the 
tournument. which will be held on the weekend 
of October 5-0. Divisions arc for player* uge* 
9-10; 11-12, 13-15 and 10-10. There Is no entry 
fee. Call 330-5697 for more information.

UNO TH
Marlins 3, Brava* 0

M IA M I —  Kevin  B row n pitched seven 
shutout innings and lowered hi* ERA to 1.89. 
beat In the major leagues, an the Florida Murlln* 
beat the Atlanta Braves 3-0 Wednesday night.

Brown 117-11) allowed five hit* und wu* 
helped by four double play*. Robb Ncn pitched
I 1-3 Innings for hi* 34th save.

The Marlins have won five straight and could 
finish above .500 for the first time by winning 
their final four gomes.

Kurt Abbott hit hts eighth homer.
Edgar Renteria extended his hitting streak to

II games In the fourth with u single, Flo^tdu's 
first hit. He then stole second, look third on a 
wild pitch und scored on Jeff Conlne's double.

Florida added u run In the seventh when 
Conlne doubled and Jesus Tavares singled.

H o t sign Pinckney
MIAMI —  The Miami Heat signed free-agent 

forward Ed Pinckney. Pinckney has played for 
six NBA teams In 11 seasons. Including five 
with the Boston Celtics. He has averaged 6.9 
points and 5 1 rebounds.

Tampa Bay 2, Columbus 0
COLUM BUS, Ohio —  Roy Lassiter scored 

twice In the final eight minutes of the game to 
give the Tampa Bay Mutiny a 2-0 victory over 
the Columbus Crew In the first game of the MLS  
Eastern Conference playoff series.

Tam pa Bay can wrap up the best-of-3 first- 
round series Saturday night at home.

Lassiter's first goal came In the 82nd minute 
when Steve Ralston sent a long cross from the 
endllnc to Lassiter who headed it past Col
umbus goalkeeper Brad Friedel.

Five minutes later, as Columbus was pressing 
forward, Ralston again found Lassiter on a 
cross, which he booted past Friedel.

Lassiter, who leads the league with 29 goats, 
has scored 27 goals In the last 25 games and 
four goals In hlsTast two games.

Th e  Mutiny offense, best In the league with 68 
goals, outahot the Crew lO-to-2 In shots on goal

Ptrry tint to Mllwoukoo
M ILW AUKEE —  Point gua-d Elliot Perry 

Joined the Milwaukee Bucks In a trade with the 
Phoenix Suns for reserve forward Marty Conlon 
and a conditional first-round draft pick.

The deal had been set for more than a month, 
but hit a snag on a contract clause that calls for 
Perry's compensation to drop to t l.3  million.

Parish signs with Bulls
CHICAOO —  Robert Parish, who has played 

more games than anyone In NBA history, signed 
a two-year contract with the Chicago Bulls.

Parish, 43. will be entering his 21st season, 
also the most In league history.

Parish Is 13th on the NBA's career scoring list 
with 23.173 points. He comes to the Bulls as a 
free agent after playing four seasons with 
Oolden State. 14 with Boston and the last two 
with Charlotte.

The 7-foot-l Parish was picked by the War
riors In the first round of the 1976 NBA draft. 
After being traded to the Celtics In 1980, he 
played on three NBA championship teams.

s a a s | ^ fj r
□ 7  p.m. —  BUN. TBS. Braves at Martins. (L) 
C O L L B O IF O O TB A L L
□ 8  p.m. —  ESPN. Duke at Oeorgla Tech. (L)

Ho-hum, Rams win
Fischer not happy with boys’ lackadasical play

1 1
k  f j p 1 1

Controlling tho not
Laka Mary's Adam M sailar 

(top photo) leaps high above the 
net, .and winds up lor en at
tempted eptke over e pair ot 
Lyman defendere, while Jason 
Hawklna (left, left photo) and 
Jeremy Dllmore (right, left photo) 
go for a double-team try at a 
block during the Rama’ 15-8, 
15-12 defeat of the Greyhound* In 
Ssmlnole Athletic Conference 
boy’s volleyball action at Lyman 
High School Wednesday night. 
Laka Mary has now won aavan 
matches In a row and will hoat 
Bishop Moors tonight starting at 
7 p.m.

B y d O T M M J N M K I
Laka Mary Life Sports Editor________

LO N O W O O D  -  Last night. It 
seemed like winning has become 
monotonous for the Lake Mary 
volleyball learn.

Scoring their seventh straight 
win. u 15-6. 15-12 march over 
Lyman, was easy enough but coach 
Jeannlc Fischer said It may have 
been too easy. She wasn’t entirely 
happy with the way her Rams let 
Lyman back Into what should have 
been a quick second game win.

"I'm  not pleased." Fischer said. 
"W hen we Jump oul and have a 
learn down 6-1 or 8-2. It has to be 
finished and we didn't do It."

The lackadasical attitude seemed 
to be present during the second 
game. The  Rams fell down 2-0 early 
when Lyman blocked spikes on 
three straight plays but Lake Mary's 
Tony Clterella got to serve and 
eventually gave the Rams a lead 
they would never relinquish. After 
the score got to 6-4. Lake Mary 
started to gel sloppy.

The Greyhounds scored twice on 
shots that fell harmlessly between 
the entire Rams’ team but weren't 
able to capllalKc. Lake Mary went 
up 11-4 but a fired up Lyman team 
came out after a timeout and made 
it 11-10 before a Rams'timeout.

Lyman even got a break when a 
Lake Mary spike Just about out or 
reach was touched by a Lyman  
player und the next desperation 
shot got stuck In the rafters, forcing 
a replay of Ihe point.

After Ihe timeout, everything  
settled down und. behind Ihe serves 
ot Adum  Messier and Je re m y  
Dllmore. Lake Mary was able to pul 
the game away.

In the first game, the Rams ap
peared to hr- In a hurry to get 
somewhere else, Not even three 
minutes Into the match. Ihe Rams 
le d  9 -0  as D l l m o r e  n e a r l y  
decapitated several Qreyhounds  
with some vicious spikes. Lyman  
tried to keep It close taut Dllmore 
und Jason Hawkins were too strong 
and ended things quickly.

Maybe too quickly and easily. The  
Iasi and only time this season Lake 
Mary suffered a loss was to Oviedo 
In early Septem ber. Th e  loss 
allowed Fischer lo make adjust
ments and the team has been 
unbeatable ever since. Is a loss not 
such a bad Idea right now?

"Th e  problem Is that they are so 
confident In their a b ility  and  
sometimes that comes across too 
m uch." Fischer said.

They have every reason to be 
confident but maybe that's not such 
a good thing right now. especially 
with VolleyFest and Ihe battle for 
the unofficial state championship 
on the line In less than a month.

The team will get a chance to 
work on Its 'Raws' tonight when It 
hosts Bishop Moore at 7 p.m.

Sim ens, 
T R C  are 
both 2-0

L A K E  M A R Y  -  S t e v e  
Dennis and Craig Merkeraon 
combined to drive In eight 
runs as T R C  whipped All 
Souls Catholic Church 16-3 
and Ken SalagaJ homcrcd and 
drove In four runs as Siemens/ 
S tro m b e rg -C a rls o n  edged  
Modem Welding 14-12 In City 
of Lake Mary Department of 
Parks & Recreation Men's 
Friday Night Fall Slowpltch 
Softball League action at the 
Lake Mary Sports Complex.

T R C  (Tim  Raines Connec- 
l i o n )  a n d  S i e m e n s /  
Stromberg-Carlson are both 
2-0 on the season heading Into 
a 7:45 p.m. battle (his Friday 
n ig h t. A ll Souls C a th o lic  
Church and Modern Welding, 
both 0-2. play at 6:30 p.m.

Contributing for TR C  were 
Craig Merkeraon (double, three 
□ 8 e c TK C .P a g «2 B

M M C iM N  HI M - I It
TSC Ml M -  I* It
H anoi Ml IM i  -  la II
MaSnWaMMa w* lit • -  it m

Rally’s in Chase softball
SANFORD —  It was an evening of come-from- 

behind victories for the two undefeated teama In (he 
Sanford Recreation Department Men's Wednesday 
Night Fall Slowpltch Softball League at Chaae Park.

Lillie Quinn D.D.S.. P.A. waa down 5-3 to Haley's 
Lame Ducka after three-and-a-half innings, then plated 
eight runt In the top of the fourth Inning on the way to 
a 18-5 win, then found Itaelf down 4-3 to Spring 
champion Wells Contracting after four Innlnga and tied 
at 7-7 after five Innlnga before coming up with four runs 
In the sixth Inning to pull out an 11-8 victory.

In the opening game of the evening, Stooge's scored 
three runs In each of the first two Innings to take a 64) 
lead and still led 6-5 after five Innlnga, but newcomer 
Beer: 30 completed the comeback with two runs In the 
bottom of the sixth Inning to rally for a 7-6 triumph.

Lillie Quinn D.D.S., P.A. la now 3-0, while Beer: 30 la 
2-0. The lead duo are being followed by Wells Con-

SttriM
M  M  I -  I  »
tit an a -  » m

Hatar'tUna Dwelt 
IMS* Salas 0.0. t., *.*■

Ml Mt t — I t
III Mt a -  It It

UNH Salta BtD.1. SO. tit Mt t  -  II It
IM M I -  I U

trading (t-1 ). Stooge's (0-2) and Haley's Lame Ducka
(0-3).

Next week. Haley's Lame Ducka battlea Stooge's at 
6:30 p.m. i then Beer:30 plays the doubleheader against 
Wells Contracting at 7:30 p.m. and Lilly Quinn D.D.8., 
P.A. at 8:30 p.m.

Pacing Beer:30 were Qary Mute (double, two single*, 
run. RBI). Bobby Krelnbring (double, tingle, three RBI). 
Buddy Mills (two singles, run), Denny Miller (double, 
run). Corey Coljetkl (single, two runs. RBI). Brad 
Hawver (tingle, run), Wayne Fakes* (single, RBI) and 

Chase, Pag* I I

Big innings carry Service Elite
—  ____— ----------------------------  two-run sacrifice fly by Chuckle

LAKE MARY -  The second Inn
ing continues to be very kind for 
S e rv ic e  E lite  as It sw e pt a 
doubleheader In City of Lake Mary 
Department of Parka ft Recreation 
M en's W ednesday N igh t Fa ll 
Slowpltch Softball League action at 
the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

Service Elite, the Spring Wed
nesday champions, plated 12 runs 
tn the second Inning and handed 
the Ron's Tire-Flames their first loss 
of the season IB-3, then used a 
six-run second Inning to key a 
14-12 victory over Briar Construe-

Saa'aTlrt-PitMN

S s M  SUM

ttaMaaMHrd 
U.S. NaMllawlll

m i  a  -  i it
MIDI SI — IS II

IM III • -  II II
Ml M  l  -  II  II

tn a  -  ii n
Mt n -  4 it

Uon tn the second game.
The second game actually saw 

Briar Construction hold leads of 1-0. 
7-6,9-7 and 12-10. but Service Elite 
waa able to answer each time, in
cluding scoring three runs tn the 
bottom of the sixth Inning to pull 
out the win. The winning and In
surance run came home on a

Suidak.
In the late game, Seminole Ford 

scored at least two runs In every 
inning and got its first win of the 
season with a 21-4 triumph over 
U.8. Postal Service,

Service Elite la now 3-0 and la 
being followed by the Ron's Tire- 
Flames and Seminole Ford (both 
1-1), U.S. Postal Service (1-2) and 
Briar Construction (0-2).

Next week, Seminole Ford has the 
double header against Briar Con
struction at 6:30 p.m. and U.S. 
Postal Service at 6:30 p.m .: and the
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Dak Patan (homa run. stagk. 
run, tltrss RBI). Kahrta Davk 
(triple, atataa. two runa), Ores 
Hardy Itrtale, ataak. RBQ ana 
Tony Smith (double, stalk, four 
runs).

Also contributing were Bttve 
Dennis (two stalks, two runs, 
four RBI). Alonso BrundJdf* end 
Keithlan Roberts (two stalks 
and two runs each). Terry M Ukr 
(atagk, two RBI). M yrkl Reid 
(flta|k, RBI) and Curtis Tabor 
(run).

Providing the offense for A ll 
Souk Catholic Church were Fata 
Baskauakua (two singles, RBI).

Chris Bennett (two singles), Ron 
1. RBI). KiBrb (triple, run. RBI). Kevin 

Venarchlck (single, run, RBI), 
Rick Pass (single, run) and Joe 
B a n to ra . Je ff O il). D ennis 
LaCour and Dan Coneybear (one 
atagk each).

P o w e r i n g  B l e m e n s /  
won

atagks).
Also hitting were Pete M uelkr 

(double, run, RBI), Ron Bmatac 
(single, run. two RBI) and Lakry 
Hariafleld (single, two runa). i

Strom berg-Carkon were Nick 
Brady (triple, two singles. RBI). 
Dan Durocher (tw o doubles, 
atagk. three runa), Ken BalagR) 
(homa run, ringk, two runs, four 
R B I), Joe  Rum m er (double, 
•Ingle, run, two RBI), Vaughn 
Brawn (taro singles, two runa, 
RBI), Jose Quintero and Jim  
Cooper (two singles and one run 
each) and Chris Oagllano (taro

Modtrn 
utt (four 
I). Chris 
singles.

Doing the damage for Mocforn 
Welding were Dave Schutt 
singles, two runs, RBI), 
Dom lny (double, taro 
two runs, RBI), Id  Mengsnl and 
Mark McDonald (three aingke. 
two runs and two RBI each). 
Ethan Bauer (three singles, RjfH), 
Randy Lewis (double, atagk, 
run, three RBI), Lee Akxander 
(two singles, run. RBI), R)ch 
H anratty (two singles, run ). 
Todd Hunter (single, run, RBI) 
and Vince Pedigo (single).
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Nathan Pkkeaa (run).

Stooge's arms led tar Bob Keefer (taro singles). 
Jock Castekw (double, run, two RBI). Carey 
Keefer and Don Basil (one double, one run and 
one RBI each), Ron W lrih (double. RBI), Steve 
.Woodley (single, run), Je rry Brussels and Jsy 
Manning loan atagk essM.snd.Don Machtt »nd 
David GoldsUch tons run each).

t D.D.S., P.A. In the first 
dtdgs (triple, two singles, 

run. two RBI), Raymond HaiMBeM (home run. 
doubk, three runs, taro RBI), Oereld Harvey 
(doubk, atagk, two runs, four RBI). Robert 
Stevens (horns run, run, two RBI), WUUc McCloud 
(tripk, run. three RBt) and Calvin Davk (double, 
run).

Also hitting were Arthur Barnes (single, three 
runs), Keithlan Roberts (single, taro runs), Prank 
Turner (atagk, run), Steve Dennis (single. RBI) 
and Oreg Hardy (run).

Providing the offense for Haky's Lame Ducks 
were Deny Vargeo (three singles). Mike Ollbody 

run, two RBI), Dwayne Lee and Douglas

ft *

Green (one single and one run each), Chan LceJ 
and Dan High (one single and one RBI each),J 
Steve Jackson (run. RBI) and Carlos Crus (run).

Contributing for Lillie Quinn D.D.S., P.A. in i 
second game were Wayne Walker (four sta| 
run, RBI), Oreg Hardy (three singles. RBI), C 
Davis, (home run, slngki two runs, three

j M & S e f c 1
RBI). * ^

Also contributing were Steve Dennis 
Robert Stevens (one doubk and one run e«c) 
WUlle McCloud (atagk. RBt). Alonso 
(single, run), Keithlan Roberta and Oerald Harvey I 
(one atagk each) and Prank Turner (run). !

Doing the damage for WsUa Contracting were 
George Porstg (home run, atagk. run, two RBI), 
Clancy Wallace (tripk . single, run. RBI), Mike 

Lohon and Randy Brown (twiMe and Randy Brown (two singles and tWo

»T.

runs each), Jody Cooper (two tingles), Robert Hlrt 
(single, run, RBI), Chile War go. Tim  Cooper and 
Jim  Dawson (one atagk and one RBI each). Mark 
Clatterbuck and Bob W elk Sr. (one atagk each) 
and Kenny Brown (run).

IB
Ron’s Tlra-Pkm ea and 

Elite square off again at

(tripk , double, atagk, two runs, 
two RBI). Brett Moran
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atagks, run, two R  
Suidak (three singles, 
Mika Pratrik (double. ■

(three 
RBI), Chet 

run, RBI), 
atagk, two 

rune, RBI), Elvis Figueroa (tripk. 
run, RBI), Bob Pikgano (atagk, 
ru n , two R BI), Rleh March 
(atagk, run, RBI) and John 
Koelan, Mike Smith and Soott 
DeOralT (one atagk and two runa

Marino backups Hava lost seven straight
■Sports Writer

DAVIE -  When the ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
kee Dan Marino, they find II hard to win . ■  

m « n i im  )og| n Y ffl oooaaouttvo gamaa 
dating back to 19B3 with Marino out orthe 
starting lineup. Craig Eriokaon or Barak 
Koaar will try to break the etreah In the 
Dotohlna'next aame OeL • adtioel BeeHk.

M i l l  UTT I i  marraramSmei 4n k o  J J b M|||J ftutv
Is weeks after undsrgotag surgflry
•light fracture In h k  right ankle 
''For at least a fow weeks."  ooad

Johnson said, "our poopk have to i
to what the reel of the NFL haa 

doing for a long, long time. They 
t’t haffa Dan Marine.

"I look forward to tko day wo grt Dan 
Marino back out there, but the real world k  
that our team k  going to have to win or koe 
without htat."

Miami Dolphins results since 1003 
Marino k  unabk to start due

totafuryi

.W , 41*37 
r .W. 30-10 

at Now York JSU.L. 10-37

IS ttW i^ a '4
At Dallas, W, 13-14 
New York (Manta, L, 14-19 
PlttAburgh.L. 30*31 
Buffolo, 1734-47 
at San Diego, L.3G46 
at New England, L. 37-33 OT

O W k M l fliw
at New Orkana, L, 30-33 
at New York Jets, L, 10-17

The revised eettotalf means Marino may 
mka the Oct. 37 showdown between 
Johnson and hk former team, the Dallas 
Cowboys.

"We knew we were going to have a ttttk 
adversity." Miami's first-year coach aaid. 
"Now we deal with It."

Marino visited the Dolphins' training 
complex Wednesday but declined to talk 
with reporters. He will stay off the ankk for 
two or three days and then welk with 
crutches, O'NelU eald.

Eriokaon and Koaar, good friends and 
er Untvemty of Miami quarterbacks, 
find themaotvea to competition for the 

' Job. Erickson-signed with the 
on Sept. 3 after bring released by 
die, and bo hae reostved g T ' 
loe from Koaar on the

each).
Doing the hitting for the Ron's 

Tire* Flames were Robert Smith 
(three single*, run). BID Oracey 
(two singles, RBI). Jerry Camus 
( s i n g l e ,  t w o  R B I ) ,  J a c k  
Eltonnead and Mark W hltky 
(one atagk and one run each) 
and Tom  Oracey, Trent Smith 
and Dan Oracey (one single 
each).

Carrying Service Elite 
Briar Construction were 
Smith (home run. doubk. atagk, 
run, two RBt), Mike Fratrik 
(doubk, two singles, two runa, 
three RBI), Brett Moran (tripk, 
•Ingle, two runs, RBI), Bob 
Paligano (triple, slngk, run, 
R BI) and John KSelan (two 
•talks, two runa, RBI).

Also contributing were E lvk  
Figueroa (tripk, two rum ), Chet 
Suidak (double, R B I). R ich 
March (atagk, two runs, RBI). 
Chuckk Suidak (atagk. three 
RBt) and Scott DeQrafT (two 
rum ).

Doing the damage for Briar 
Construction were Ruben Oarcla 
(tripk. two atngka, four runa, 
two RBI), Stacy B ill (triple, 
•talk, two rum , two RBI), Don 
Baldwin (doubk, atagk, run).

Tom m y Ryan (two singles, two 
rum ), Shawn Newsome (tripk. 
run. two RBI), BUI Keck (atagk, 
run, RBI), Scott Graves (atagk, 
RBI), Chuck H arky (atagk, run) 
and Chris Treland and Tom m y 
Conner (on* ttagk each). i>

Powering Semlnok Ford were 
Mark Roberts (home run. two 
singles, two rune, six RBt), Gene 
Mennlg (tripk, doubk, 
three runs, six RBI).
Marlett (two doubles, 
three ru m , four R BI), Pijul 
Llaeno (doubk, two elngles, 
three rune. RBI). Wayne W UUrd 
(doubk. two singles, two rubs, 
RBI) and Trigg WUnau (three 
atagks, two rum ).

Abo hitting were Tom  Tdws 
(atagk, three rum ). C h rk  Op- 
dyke (atagk, run). C h rk  AUigdod 

in , RBI)(atagk), 
and Da

Arroyo (run, 
EngUah(run).

Providing tha offense for U.8. 
Foetal Service were Joe Monforo 
and W ill Teal (two atagks and 
one ran each), Duwayne Hogkn 
(■tape, two RBI), Mark C & e  
(atagk. RBI). Eddk Rodrigues 
(atagk. rail), Frank Beathldo. 
Scott Folks, Joe Mendosa qnd 
Kevin Bray (ona atagk sooh) and 
RodHaU(run).

• 4 I V I »L
starting 
Doli ‘

ball
wait atU

to
Miami hm  a im

Marino wm mured in the first auartv of 
Monday night's 104 low at tadtampotk.1 
and Kosarnhyed tha rest o fth a ^ ^ H ^ M  

Tom  offkkk a f l
|b> akkUmd three to fire

4 —wmsil m
year old I 
trainer Ki

from the front of the ankk.
M TTTlta|i

Marino's return was revisedTteam 
Kevta O'NelU aaid.

"We're very pleased with the results,
•lloitl mmlA Ml

WSBIfllF 
nltfN. A 
MtHmm t)

O'NelU told. "Ho had a fracture 
thnaa mag haal on tta own 
bemuaa tt'a ta a atraaa an

playbook.
"Vre been helping him out, reaUatag at 

• o tM  D o in i t h t  Im u a  c rfC n itf  i n d  m i  w o u ld  
oome upV' aaid Koaar, t tT " l don't thtak 
oojfboffg anticipated it happening tbk

When Marino retiree, the 37-yeopold 
Eriokaon k  rrmridreed a potential sue-

__________  remor, Tha quretkn M whether be’e ready
ura that often- to etap Into the job now.
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Read all about tha great paper caper !

So H ]ri Aeminole County

------- * l .— j  d m  icwviM Ofi m  u n  cause ic r  ■
X o d S f ih  tot of what le wrong in the world.

T h e  laet th in g  a nyone  
teamed, jail imagined, though, waa that a 
the riot act couple of thuge would get any* 
oners who thing more out of a newspaper 

they can than ink on their Angara.

to buy a house

Finally, I would strongly 
recommend hiring a private 
inegsctor, which you can And in 
the Yellow Pages, to do a 
thorough evaluation o f any 
home you're seriously eon* 
■Haring. This la especially Im
portant tf you're looking at a

to contact the Lgh Aavero Chib of SAPS may cad 
Mstatl-4357.

The Concerned Organisation of Hen m Action (COMA) meets 
the Arot and third Friday, at • p.tn., in the church annex at St. 
James AMS Church. Ninth Street and Cypress Avenue, 
Sanibrd.
!dBjmuMjLg|kgpgn| gmmLgmmyfti A g u e  la
^ w ^ w W w w w  W M P 9 9  w w w  I M i l w w w

LAKS MARY -  A senior's group meets (or lunch the second 
Friday of each month at Lake Mary Church of the Nasarene. 
17 IB. Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting to held in the Pellowahlp HaU.
For more information, contact Bill at 332-1006.

Daughters of Contedsraey
Norman deVere Howard Chapter of the United Daughters of 

the Confederacy meets on the last Friday of the month. For
*  w______ __a a. . i ,   da e iw ia  a  a  a a

men*/
Once you gat to a home, start 

by evaluating the neighborhood, 
tf the people across the street let 
the weeds run wild in their yard, 
it affects the value of your

previous resident. An inde
pendent Inspector can prevent 
you from making a very ex- 
pensive mistake. And atom the 
charge of a couple hundred 
dollars to nothing compared to 
the coat of the house, lt'a 
definitely worth the expense.

Corpe Recruit Depot, Farris Cdumbue, da. 
Island, A C. During the

In addition to the phyMcal receive motrut 
conditioning program. Henry ceremonies, a  
spent numerous hours In tics, military 
classroom and field assign
ments. She performed cloes 
order drills and operated aa part 
of a Marine email intantry unit In, 
the field. Henry also factored 
Instruction on the Marine Corps' 
core values honor, oounge and 
commitment and what the

motod In the US. Air Pone to 
the rank of master sergeant. 
Hebb is non-commissioned of
ficer In charge of structural 
maintenance with the 10th 
Equipment Maintenance 
Squadron at Hurlburt Field, Fort 
Walton Beach. Fla.

Sergeant Hebb le a 1961 
graduate o f Seminole High 
School. He le the aon of Janies 
R. Hebb, of 414 Bagto Circle.

experience using various

*Hubbard, a 19M graduate of 
Oviedo High te the eon of
Chfte Hubbard of BOOS Hunt 
Chib Road, WUmtngton. N.C., 
and Dala Hubbard o f 477

eMvonntiao, fasla <

i n  boon a waitress 
aad I lev# a y  Job. 1 

enjoyable work I ha'
daughter of Jan C. and Joyce A. 
Henry, of 90S Tarry Lane, San
ford, recently completed i l

Quinn of IM S W. 17th At., 
Sanford, recently graduated 
from the Bake School at Marina 
Corpe Combat Development

During tfia AA-areeh oouraa,

________________

(anyone, any'
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Sanford Harold, Sanford, Florida -  Thursday, Sapfamtoar as, 1SSS -  SB

KIT ,N ' CARLYLE A  by Larry Wright

MaaillNOMfl.........MJNIa
(M R  All tW t* Fhwwwe 
availaMa. Owiat h t a . awa

own a a aiNANciaa. i/>.
•>!«•. C/HA, Mi'll'*,

CAWi-m '
HA***t W i n .
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RUNBU M I N T I N P 11
vn. ItMttHt. Ctmm/awM. 
Carpantry. Rapalri, Wall
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nswas
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aaMMa, arywan. Fraa aw.
J IS u B I B uS b S E B L

Monthly Paymtnta As Low At $396 Rl.
No Down Psymsnt Roquirsd 

Housing Assistancs Grants Up To $10,000 
Call To Sat If Ybu Quality.
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i B S a u f e ! !



or imagined?

t ^ r o f r r r  *f<>m« blafor

Women eM HM J * * T "  Hefl, hut 
M men MU «tM CtoW er nnyother
brand of h a k e fe ^ -a n d , feral) I
Imew, la Urn aaa* dacnda mt may me 
a farther cheap ta aRber-padm hair 
catering. The graduate want change 
mmMetthepa«ha*a«andadvartIs

IT S m Sara aw than# Hjawawho

SoS m *^ ItTlSSla rtbbaaa, aa It
wan, aflite -tlm l dawn* Medio 
ba cavarad up with aaaM Ood-awful 
coloring that nature navtrln tended 
Ihte keuo boik dawn ta whether you

^ Z S S t i i S i S S L ,

NIV IH TM lllM L
1 THINK TH§ CAWI
leovtRPoiNe i t

G O O X C H IC F .m T IJ  
OOODNCWSl .— .

IK N fcG O O D H th ftW D
8M >H tV 5 f0 ttm

T tC G O O P N t W iliW U  
DONTKM&TOVJOKK.ON 
H W C M B aji*... T s r

thtecondtttenT
DEAR READER: Em m a ta om  of 

mankind'a moat common akin dlaar* 
d m . The aflUction usually bogtna aa 
tlay hliatora that braak aped and 
croat, loading ta acallag and eoaini 
aroaa that violently Itch.

Otar Unto, untraatad akin katana 
boat, only ta rw appear. Or, ta aaaM

HOWCVIt,! 00 AWAIT 
TO MIN# A UTTLI 

SARCASTIC NOWAMPTMN

tlaana craam or —  la realty eatara--------  >«------- flfellU *—i-« M flc u n  mmm Cw UM ne pun w r w w i ^rv~ 
eda at therapy.

Ta give you more Information an 
tbla condition, I am M a d in a  yon a 
copy of my Health Ropert * Em a u  
and Paariaala."

DEAR DR. OO TT: I’ve boon told 
that hepatitis C can ba traatad with 
Interferon. You've stated that the dla> 
m m  la Incurabfe, but might Ita effects 
bo minimiaod with hdarferan tharapy?

DEAR READER: Hopatttla C, a 
chronic viral liver Inflammation, la 
rarely cured with latorferon. a pre
scription anti viral drag, but It la car 
tainly treatabk. Interferon therapy 
may alow or arrest viral latlammatka

COO* M U X 1 +M 7 H C  
OAXV G U V 1  N dO U,

marvel at your afgantaatianat ability
m rw e

W V  w m b l y  mV W n U i W f  U R p W i p i U  '

TAURUS (AfHl IM Im  M| Stmtlhlnf
In A A if A  y m i  |A

k y J h u D n t *

New Yam, WV tong hkha aum k atak 

CeoSSo^Sat. 14-kev. U ) Ivan

a'/ife J v. ti 4s*Jn tfdh \tr.'.

THAT&TRUt..! DON'T THINK ! 
COULD IVMIIT1 ANYONE..

^ — ( c


